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WATERVILLE WATER COMPANY. 

suitable time and place, within the limits aforesaid, by posting 
lip notices in two public places within said limits, seven days 
at least before the time of said meeting; and either of said 

persons are authorized to preside at said meeting until after 
its organization, and until after a moderatO!· shall be chosen 

by ballot and SIVOI'D, and at all meetings of the corporation, a 
moderator shall be chosen ill the mllnner, and with the same 
powers as in town meetings. 

SECT. 10. All persons liable to be taxed for polls, residing 
in the limits of said corpomtion, shall be legal voters nt any 
meeting of said corporation. 

SECI'. 11. Thi:; act :;lmll take effect when approved by the 

go v el'l1Ol', so far as to empower the first meeting of said C01'
POl'Htioll to be called, and if this charter shall be accepted at 
:;:Iid fil'St meeting of said corporation, by a majority of the 
legal voters of said corporation, then the same shall take and 
have complete effects in all its parts. 

, 
Approved Februa,'y 8, 1887, 

An Act to mnencl un act elltitled "Al1.i~ct to supply the people of , Vater ville with pure water." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and II01lse of Representatives 
in Legislatw'e as.~embled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Section one of ehaptet' one hUI1r1l'ed and forty
(llle of the pl'ivate and special law:; of eig'hteen hundl'eel und 
eighty-olle, is hereby amended hy adding nftet' the w01'(1 "vYa-
tOl'ville" in the sixth line, the words' Fairfield Hnd vVinslow,' 
and by adding aftel' the wonl "domestic," in the seventh line, 
the word' lllHnufactlll'ing,' anu by adding aftet' the word "fires," 
in the eighth line, the word:; 'and flpl'inkling of streets,' so that 

snit! section as Hmendcd shall read as follows: 
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Qualificatioll 
of voters. 

When act shall 
take etled, 

Sec. 1, eh. 141, 
Private Law~ of 
1881, amendeu. 

'SECT. 1. Samllel Appleton, S, 1. Abbott,1. S, Bangs, COl'poratol'S, 

F, E. Heath, Nathaniel Mondel', John vVat'e, E. F. vVellb, 
W. B, Al'I1old, G, A. Phillips Hllll J, W. Philhl'ick, with their 
assoeiates and succeSSOl',";, nre hel'elly made It eOl'pol'atioll by 

the name of the vVatel'ville "Vater Company, for the pnrpose COl'poratcnallle, 

of conl'e)ling to the towns of vVaterville, Fairfield and 'Yins- Pm'po,es, 

low, a Sllpply of pUl'e wHtel' for domestic, manufacturing and 

11111llicipal purpo:;es, including the extil1gltishmcnt of fil'es and 
sprinkling of' tltreettl.' 
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t-:;('c. 3, amended. 

A uthol'izpd tD 
take water. 

SeC', 7, amended. 

A 11 thol'ized. to 
lay down pipes, 

WATERVILLE WATER COMPANY, 

SEOT. 2. Section three of said chapter is amended by 
striking' out in thc second and third lines, the w01'ds "to take 
and hold watcr of Snow Pond,. so called, in the town of ~Vest 
vVuterville or," and by adding nfter tho word" Waterville," 
in tho firth line thereof, the words' or to take and hold suffi
cient water of the Messalonskee stl'€'llm, So called, in the towns 
of vVaterville or Oaldund,' and by addillg after thc word 
"dams," in the seventh liue, the word' power,' so that said 
seetion as amended shall relid as follows: 

, SEOT. 3. Said corpol'ation iR hereby authorized, for the 
purposes aforesaid, to take and hold, thl'<llIgh It pipe not ex
ceeding fourteen inches ill diametel', sufficient water of the 
Kennebec l'iver, in the towns of "Taterville and Fairfield, 01' 

to take unu hold sufficient water of the lVlessalonskee stream, 
so called, in the towns of Waterville or Oakland, below the 
Cascade Woolen Company's mi II on said ,,,trenm in Oakland, 
and may take and hold, by purehase or otherwise, Hny laud 
or real estate necessary for erecting allu maintaining dams, 
power and reservoirs, and for laying and maintaining aque
ducts for conducting, discharging, distributillg and disposing 
of water, and for forming reservoirs thel'efor.' 

SEOT. 3. Section seven of said net is hereby amended by 
adding after the word" W'atervillc," in the third line, the words 
'Fairfield and vVinslow,' :lnd by striking out the word "vVater
ville," in the sixth line, and in"erting in lieu thereof, the wOl'ds 
, either of said towns,' and by adding after the word "street," 
in the Reventh line, the words' in either,' and by adding after 
the word" to," in the twelfth line, the wOl'Cls 'either of,' and 
by striking out, in lhe twelfth and thirteenth lines of said sec
tion, the words "of 'Vaterville," and by striking out the word 
.' said" in the thirteenth line and inserting in lieu thereof, the 
word • snch,' and by striking out the word" the" in the four
teenth line, and inserting ill lieu thereof, the wOl'd 'such,' and 
by striking out the word" said" in the eighteenth line, antI 
inserting in lieu thereof the word' such,' so that said section, 
as amendcd, shall read as follows: 

'SECT. 7. The said company is hereby authorized to lay 
down, in and through the stl'eets of the said towns of vVater
ville, Fairfield and Winslow, and to take up, replace and re
pair all such pipes, aqueducts and fixtures as may be neces
sary for the objects of this corporation, under such restrictions 



WATERVILLE WATER COMPANY, 75 

and regu1utions as the selectmen of either of said towns may CHAP, 59 
prescribe, and any obstructions in any street in either of said 
towns, 01' displacement of any porti0l1 of any stl'eet, contrary to 
the rules and regulations that may be preHcribed as aforesaid, 
shall be consideren a nuisllllce, and said company shall be liable 
to indictment therefor, and to all the provisions of law upp1iclL~ 
hIe thereto; and said company shull, in all cases be liable to re- Liable for darn. 

ages to streets. 
pay to either of said towns, all sums of money that sueh town 
may be obliged to pny on any judgment recovered against such 
town for dnmages occasioned by any obstructions, or taking 
up 01' displacement of any street by said company whatever, 
with 01' without the consent of the said selectmen, together 
with counsel fees and othcr expense;; incurred by such town, 
in defending any suit to recover damages as aforesaid, with 
interest on the same, to be recovered in an action for money 
paid to the use of said company.' 

SECT. 4. Section nine of said chapter is hereby repealed. Sec.9,l'epealed. 
SECT. 5. Section ten of said chaptel' is hereby amended Seo.10, 

amenueu. 
by striking out the word" vVaterville" in the fourth line and 
inserting in lieu thereof the words' either of' said towns,' and 
by stl'ikiilg out the word "the" in the fifteenth line thereof 
and inserting the word' such,' so that said section as amended 
shall read as follows: 

'SECT. 10. If said company, or any of its servants or offi
cers employed in effecting the objects of' this company, shall 
wilfully or uegligently, place or leave any obstructions in any 
of the streets of either of said towns, beyond what is actually 
necessary in constructing its works, laying down 01' taking up 
11l1d repairing its pipes and fixtures, or shall wilfully or neg-
ligently omit to rep ai!' and put in proper condition any street 
in which the earth or pavement may have been removed by 
it, the company shall be subject to indictment therefor, in the 
same manner that towns are subject to indictment for defect-
ive highways, and shall be holden to pay snch fine as may be 
imposed therefor, which fine shall be collected, applied and 
expended in the same manner as is provided in case of the in-
dictment aforesaid agaillst tOWllS, 01' may be ordered to be 
paid into the treasury of such town. If any person shall suf
fer injlll'Y in his person or property by reason of any such 
negligcnce. wilfulness or omission, he shall be entitled to re
cover damages of the company therefor, by an action on the 
case in any court of competent jlll'isdiction.' 

Penalty for wil~ 
fully oj· negli
gently obstl'llct· 
ing streets. 

Persons may 
l'ecoyer, for 
injury. 
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H(>{~. 12, 
amended. 

Powers of select
men to control 
acts of co. 

'Towns author
ized to c;ontract 
101' water supply. 

.Mnnufnctllrel'B 
of lumber, shall 
not. he lhthle for 
pollution of 
lfatcr by fine 
sawdust. 

WATERVILLE WATER COMPANY. 

SECT. 6. Section twelve of said chapter is hereby amended 
by adding after the word" selectmen" in the first line thereat' 
the words' of either of said towns respectively,' and by stri k
ing out the word "said" in the fifth line [lnd inserting in lieu 
thereof, the word' such,' so that said section as amended shall 
read as follows: 

'SECT. 12. The selectmen of either of said towns respect
ively, for the tilUe being shall, at all times, have the power to 
regulate, restrict and control the acts and doings of said cor
poration which may in any manner affect the helllth, safety or 
convenience of the inhabitants of such town.' 

8ECT. 7. Snid towns of \Vatel'ville, \Vinslow and Fairfield 
Village Corporation or either of them, are hereby lluthorized 
to contract with said vYaterville Watel' Company for such 
supply of water as is contemplated by said act of incorpol'H
tion, lind as herein amended, and to pay to such compnny such 
compensation therefor as mny be agreed upon by said company 
and said town 01' towns. 

SECT. 8. In the event said vYaterville vVatet' Company 
shall take and hold the water of the Kennehec ri vcr at It point 
between the villages of Fnirfield and Somerset Mills, and 
sufier8 damage in operating its works, or in the purity of th.e 
water taken fro111 the river, by reU:5on of what is known as 
fine sawdust being therein or deposited in sHid rive)', by any 
lumber manufactory operated upon, 01' by means of the dam 
Hcross the Kenllebec river, at Somerset Mills, said 'VaLe)' 
Company shall have no elnim 01' right of action for damage 
against the owner or occupant of such manufacto)'Y by l'ea:5on 
of such tine sawdust beillg iu said river. 

SECT. 9. This act shall take effect when approved, 

Approved Febl'llRl'Y 8, 1887. 


